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In the News...

Did you see us... the GTS team kept 
pretty busy this fall by attending: 

• AMAT 31st Annual Conference-
October

• CST Annual Scientific Meeting-
October

• ISODP Organ Donation Congress-
October

• AOPO Leadership Development Summit-
 November

• LifeCenter’s Community Breakfast-
 November

GTS is excited to announce Toni Lee 
has been promoted to Vice President of 
Global Customer Relations. 

GTS helped make the holidays bright

www.facebook.com/globaltransplantsolutions.com

www.twitter.com/gtsolutionssc

www.linkedin.com/company/71509581/

Don’t Forget to Follow GTS...

Christian Gingrich, Joe Kluge, Melissa Schmitt, 
Leanne Burkhead, Brian Short, Dave Hunkins

Annual Soup Kitchen Turkey Donation

GTS celebrates 2023...  
Each year our team gets together to celebrate not 
only the holiday season, but everything we have 
accomplished for the year. Like every year we 
keep growing and it couldn’t make us happier! 

GTS Team SPOTLIGHT

Thumpity, thump, thump, thumpity, thump, thump, Look at GTS go.

ThumpIty, thump, thump, thumpity, thump, thump, 

Over the hills of snow on the way to our OPOs!

December 2023

The holidays, although joyful for many, can also be stressful for some. 
Our GTS team looks forward to this time of year to be able to help give 
back to our community and build our traditions!

In November, for the 3rd year in a row, our “Team Turkey” picked up and 
delivered turkeys to the local Soup Kitchen here in Spartanburg, South 
Carolina. This year when we called to setup the donation, we were made 
aware of an increase in the need at the soup kitchen and we were happy 
to step up and make sure everyone would have a full belly at 
Thanksgiving! We are happy that as our company grows the support for 
our community grows as well! (2021: 39 donated, 2022: 66 donated, and 
this year 100 were donated)

Another tradition was started this year. This fall as we were anticipating 
the holiday season, the employees at GTS decided instead of doing a gift 
exchange at our annual Christmas party, we decided to do something a 
little different. We contacted a local shelter and were assigned a family to 
adopt for Christmas. We received a very special family and were excited 
to start clearing their lists of “wishes.” As a team we were not only able 
to clear their list, fill up stockings, provide a Christmas tree, but we were 
also able to donate extra diapers, wipes and food for other families. 

We hope everyone had a happy holiday season! 

Adopt a Family


